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HARLOW. Ore. Nov. (SM-.UI- ! M U'KSIU'Ril. Ore. Nov -- iSe
- I :ie t ion day passed quietly here. riuli - Never ilil the fall ram (m.l thr
Mr Zaiiuicntmn. W. I. Hauer. Chris raMl hl,ri( ln ,H.Ml.r ,ul1 of ,,r,.)ur,.,
7,cghler. Mr. Prcgnla ...4 P. 0 Toll ,rlPn ,,
are the election board with Arthur. ...
t ; ulil iiich as marshal,

Wendell True try returned home
front Inland Tuesday,

Jim Crowley went to Portland Tites- -

lay to get the flection newa.

c. '., it closed here for a week on
. count of mc.ile
J. M. Krtckson hup of our thriving

and prosix-rou- s merchants fur tlip past
Mx year haa traded bin store for

Portland property, hut will remain
lth ii until spring an a r'nl-ut- . hut

iIip npw man. Mr. Tunifr. will take
xi.cslon of the store soon.

Miss Pearl llaypa viitilpd her uncle.
Willis Young, at Ijifaypttp lat wk.

Potato digging lit over tn this act-

ion and npurly everyone U wearing
a broad smile for potatoes arp a pood

price.
Mr. Walta. who lipl on thP olil E'-ai-

place moved to Canliy Thuriday.
Mr. Walt but recently returned home
fiom the hospital. She la recovering
lowly aud la at'lp to be up but llttlp

Mn. Johnson and family moved to

Ukworo Tuesday, wnere .vir. jonuwu
ha, work at the cement plant. Mr.

Veteto moved them.
Mis Acclia Johnson will lxar.l

achool.

A Republican rally wa held here
Mr. Urownell mlSaturday nteht. -

Mr. Stone of Oregon T'lty lielns the
pejiker. Mia Minnie twi. our

teacher of three term of school, but
tio of Gladstone, was present and
Kang "The Star Spangled Ilanner."

Mr. Saw I Improving In health
irom taking treatment In Portland.

Mr. Keebauch Is shipping hia
eoods to Itrownavllle. where he haa
rented a 200 acre farm. Mr. and Mrs.
Koebaught will drive to Hronsv!:k.

Hallowe'en was observed with a few
1 tilt pranks but no damage.

IheS. P. company i digginc a ditch
on the east side of the track.

"Miss Adah Mass of Oregon City wai
in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uerg recently from the
east have rented Mr. Johnson's house.
Mrs. lU-r- Is a niece of Mrs. s

ami s sister to Mr. Kmitson of Needy.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour stom-

ach you shou'd eat slowly and masti-

cate your food thoroughly, thou take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immedi
ately after supper. Obtainable every-

where, t Ad v.l

EAGLE CREEK.

KAGLE CHEEK. Ore.. Nov. a i Spe-

cial) The Douglass brothels. V.'iV

and Waller, returned last Wednes-l-.-

from tlicir hunt.u? trip, bringing vvit'.i

t'liem a big fat bear.
Mrs. Howb-U'- guc.-t-s. Mrs. Juney

Keagan and (laughters. Mrs. Florence
Christie nnd Miss Teresa, left for Port-

land last Wednesday.
Will Douglass was a Portland vis-

itor one day last week.
A. W. Cooke and wife of Damascus It

spent Saturday nlht with Mrs. IIdiv-lett- .

On Monday Cuy Woodle was out
peddling beef through this neighbor-

hood.
Everett Dei kett was an Eag't Creek

visitor Sunday.
Oren Hallow has resigned from the

position of rural mail carried on the
Eagle Creek route, the post Doing

filled by Ceorge Sawtell.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
"Iiefore taking Chamberlain's Tab-

lets my husband scuffered for several
years from Indgestion. causing him 'to
have painB in the stomach and dis-

tress after eating. Chamberlain's Tab- -

lots relieved him of these spells right
away," writes Mrs. j nomas casej,
Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable every-- ,

where. (Adv.)

tu
CLACKAMAS LOCALS. '

A playshed 40 feet by SO feet is now '

being erected upon the Clackamas ur
school playground. Mr. Robinson has
been awarded the contract of construe
tlon.

Mrs. Flanery has been In a hospital '

in Portland where she had an opera-

tion. of

A hard time dance will be given in

Haberlach's hall Saturday night.

Sam Roach is making preparations
to cut Christmas trees.

The spelling match between liar- -

mony and Clackamas schools at Har-- ,

mony Friday was won by the Clack- -

anias school. '

I

What to Do When
Backache Comet on

"Toley X14nr TUlm have dose m
more good than flSOOO worth of otheg
BUdidae," write Cha. X. ox of Klm
rod, M. T.

When backache come on, anil It seem
a If you can't Und the pain and pres-

sure In the email of your back and aides,
do not feel that you must continue to
euffer, but ret a bottle of Foley Kidney
PHI and begin taking- - them. They
uauaJly help from the very first dosea.

It U worth a rood deal to you to know
that Foley Kidney Pllla give you Jurt

to repair thewhat your eyatem need
w-k- alck kidney. It U their lnability
to do their work properly that cattae
your pain and misery. Foley Kidner
I'll! lend to mlddle-ege- d and Wrir
oeoDle the BPirnes and elasticity of

vcr isc
MACK8BURG.

tallies were minanoKiisi wtn-- m"i

''''"" H'n- Th" rr"' ' ""
ho'ding Its own in price Aiti--

though lint abundant usual, are

fur frm beinit a failure, while a ver

fr k0rv a ui.j up (,,r winter The
I

doing hoin.c and i li cider iirr--

are kept busy using up Hip windfall

vihlch would otherwise go to ate.
TIip raltm. though copious to In

fuse new life Into the pasture, lute
not made the ground tini wit for

pliiiicliliu and ruptil pri'p.ir.iiion
Inn forard for tne intiT nr.il n. ulo
for the iiprlnc plantlns.

Hulldcr are pallcutly bMltiK tlu'lr
time till the un ahull iihlne out once
more iHTtiuttliiR them to to on nh!
their outside work

Land clearing, meanwhile, 1 not
i

wholh at a M.imli-tlll- . Ker where
rulillh fire are IikIhiiii; the belated
traveler on hi way. Kery ranchman
I nromlnini: himself at leant an acre
o( 1(w gr0IlllJ for ,oe rn,pf 0( ,(,,,

,,(,. j,.ar
I

Tw of ivu( hhh p,rUu
(n rUjnR ftu.h fU UB(Omri,rwl)l0

ai.f u ffuiini! the ancient adaK.

where." If flour, beef, and atKiur it
M..h........ .'... .n. tl. .,r,..l,.. l u .. have .- - - - I.
......il I. I.I ........
H l I" I'IIA a, 1..RI9 ..

and butterfat have bruiuht aa iciwd re--

turn aa they ar doluK now-

Krank Hilton drove down from hit
mountain ratnh to take a load of pro-

duce from his former place.

Jesa Hepler has moved his family to
the ramh formerly mctipied by Pete
Morse.

Miss Marv Schin was a busln.- -s v is--

Iter In Oregon Oitv on Saturday, re
turning the same day.

The Mother's club Is to meet next
Thursday with Mrs. Prler.

GEORGE.

P.
-

GEOUC.E. Ore., Nov. 6. (Special i

The ludies of the Presbyterian Sun-

day school are preparing a Ohr.uiiaa
program ivhkh Is to be given on ?!

evening of December "3.

Mrs. C. A. .lc:::ison and infant son
Victor were visiting relatives in 1'iUi-cad- a

Friday aud Saturday.
Miss Emilia Pauiscii. who has

visitiug her parents, of Ceorge. for
inthe past two weeks, returned lo

work in Portland Saturday.
A. Weiderhold, who lias been ,vnrk-iu-

'

in Portland, returned home Mill
S.day for a lew days' visit.

Mrs. T. llanleis v:sitd fr'cisd in
Kstaea-l- Thnr.-tla- y liiglit atid K: flay

Eild Harders was transa- hasl-r.cs- s

in Portland Thursday and Fri-

day.

i.

CHARM CF THE B13LE. no

Poetic Beauty and the Marvel of Iti
Word Pictur.

Then some "f us who eared for li-

terature took up the t'.lhli' casually mid
fuiiit 1 its p idle beamy. We the
Lin.!; of Job-whl- eli, by the way. Mr
Swinburne Is said to have kimwu by

heart and as we rend It even s

themselves sepiiii-- i s wonder-
ful than this ilcs'Tlptiou of their fnar
vel nnd mystery: i

(.'ansl liiou lilli'l thi; litllucnci-- ut
PleiU'Ies or luor-- l!lJ tiali'ls Dl Orion'.'

Can.-:- thou hrmg 'unli Ma lizard ti In his
Bc.isin? Or cnnin thou Kultle Areturus
witli his ROUS?

Or we read In the thirty-sevent- i

chapter of the Imok of Ezelilel of that
weird valley llnit Has full of bmies-'.ii- ul

I tiroi.lii'sie.l there ivim s
U()N(, Mlnh u !illHklIl ,,
joIlp ,:,,.,l,.r K,m. , be"- -

rclv on(, jf l(. IJif vv.nlM-- ul vi

s)(j8 lif t)le H,.,lmt0U lu n inerH
re.

Or we read the marvelous ileiiuuclu
tory rlietorb- of .lerenilah nnd Isaiah

the inti-i- e of Hie meloilious heart of
strings of King David. We read the
solemn iidiurn'ioa of Hie ' King Ec le- -

slast" to rememlier our I'renior lu the
days of our youth, with its haunting a
picture of old age. and the loveliness

"The Song of Songs" passed Into
our lives forever

To this purely literary love of the
P.llili. Hi. re tins lice 11 milled within the
as( f(,w V(,((.H M r,.l(,weii rc.

gr(, for as t, , ,r. ti m Ict book of
(,e B(), uhl for mmv mlll(Is ,

r(,Ilt,)l)av r,.KmM It ,u regained
evpn H01JK, )f ailtiiortt.v as n

spiritual guide and stay. And I will

confess for myself r liar sometimes as
fall asleep nt night I wonder If even

the most plcnir'siuc of modern writ-

ers has written anything to eriual the
Twenty-thir- Psalm. Richard I.eGal
lletine In Phi-nl-

Now Lookout f
When a cold hangB on as often hap-

pens, or when you have hardly gotten

over one cold before you contract an-

other, lookout for you are liable to
contract some very serious disease.
This succession of colds weakens tho
system and lowers the vitality so that
you are much more liable to contract I

catarrh, pneumonia or consumption.
Cure your cold while you can. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has a great
reputation. It is relied upon by thou-

sands of people and never dlsap- -

OKKiiON (MTV KNTKUIMMNK. IMilHAV. NOVKMHI'.lt 10. !!!!.

young.
: Canby Department

l AMIV. ie, N -- iSp.HUli --

Mr II II K'le riliiriii-.- ! rild
irom a Hire da wnli Mt lt
I i in l k of Auioia

Mr l! W. While . n.J-.- l Hie He
'

bekah lod.se nii eiinc at 11r014 S.ilur

ij) alleni'K'ii
Mr and Mr W .tiler liuiriM.ii '

.oiiili.rii Oi.-kou- , ate vi.nin nh the!
formei' il-r- Mr-- llnr eren.

O. W. Krui .t r nude a bu.me tri.i
to 1'olllahd T' :eda

John Kid. who ! chl! irtuined
f.... ....I..ri. (Mil. I.roiltlt llll
lliolher l'.ik Willi llllil lor a

'
Mali

AiilH'Mlici'iiiiiiln weie reteited till

nk tWImiC of Hip marriaKe of M

A'.ma lleriih of l'i liter llle. Soulli I'a
kola to Mr Henry H. AiLlifon, of,
IVrtl.ilid The )ouim wete mar
ru d t'' tober and will be at home in

foul ind ufi r liiiriiil'i'r lirt Mr

Ati.lcr.oti wan a former rMd-n- t of

l'iil and M.- - Heriih made man

frtiiiiN while vlitini; here two eai
ao. at Hie home of Mr K II While

Mr and Mrs M V. JohllMin upeill
IVi.l .t ul ll.ii..l,l

V. A. Johnson, of I'orliand. spent
Wednesday Willi Ills parents i

i. W. Krueger was transacting l"i

Ine III Aumr.i Thursday I

IV O Slai y was a 1'orHand
h ndaj

Miss Mildred Wans was a Portlaiwij
visitor Kridav.

W. A. CuHtrock came up Irom I'ort
land Tuesday to caM hi vote on tlie;
presidential eVctioii

I I. ...I llulii who for IManr months:
' . ...1.1..j MiioiiiiviHi iiv vv nue a: riioin....L.- - f.i hi. llOIIIM III;lUir.lKf. I'-- llll" if"

Hubbard where he will remain.
W alt an Walt Krueucr

beiame anvlous over the election
Tuesday r Piling and motored to Ore-

gon t'lty to get the direct returns.
Miss l.es Crahatil rutne ill from

Macksburg to wnd the wwk-en- with

her brother. Arthur C.nihaiu and wil.v

tirant White. Jack Ohler and Walt

Kinney returned Thursday from i

month of hunting In southern Oregon.

Thev lipuight In a good supply of

deer and bear meat.
Mrs. Hissel Is lip from Portland vis-- '

itlng t'anby friends. j

Mrs Harry Sandys and daughter.
Miss Catherine, of Portland, are
guests of the former s cousin Mr- - M a

Sailor
Mrs Helen I ce returned Tuesday

morning from a brief visit with Perl
land friends.

M. I. I .in' was husy transacting b is ty
Ine-- s in Portland Monday and Tn

,av.
Ceorge lvndshaillcr whs a Port-- ; t

land visitor Mondav
Mr. and Mrs. II II. Hewitt of Hub-- j ,

bard, were Caul ) visitors Tueday
evening. Ei

Arthur Cr.iliani made a busire ca'.
Oregon City Wednesday limru

Rev. and Mr. W. Iloyd Moor" M" li

and Mrs. Taney Tobie were dim...
ii'iests at the home of Mr and Mrs '

x

veth Snnd.iv.
Mr and Mrs. E A. Krueg.-- ai.,1

small s; Sunday in Aurora.
xMt'.i Mi. Kim-gi-r'- er

Tlie people of Cilllbv who ca'.-i-

,1110 l.llellt will be highly el'leltjl :. I

when some vi our voimg men pay t r

'election bet. We won't mention .a-- '

runes, but six well known men ol

have a wheel-borro- b;-- and
matter who i.e. nines pr-s- . b in.

three of them are going to n.n-- a

two hours' ride through th str-cis-

Mrs. I.a w r; ni e. of Portland, wjs
of her Mrs. II. A. i!e V

inan. Saturday night. A

Mr, and Mrs. and Miss A trie
Enieger motored up from Portland 'for
Sunday to spend the day with the ki-

lter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kru"-gt.r- .

Miss Morita Milkman and Pro? !sll,
Custav Kleclitner, of Oreu-n- f'ity

I... ..iut.i o iti.. r.ii.e elnh iiti.L'riiin I

.Saturdav cvemng were guests o, Mr.

iiml Mrs. II. A. Herkman. a

One ol' the most pleasing ii. rtirn--

ments given ln Canby for some time at
was presented Saturday evening at th

Methodist church. A gloss club com

posed of nine Canby school girls, un-

der the direction of Mrs. II. A. link-man- ,

gave some splendid numbers.
The enthusiastic applause which fol-

lowed each number was a comnlira r.t,

not only to the girls but to Mrs. Herk-

man for her work. Miss Morita Hick
man and Prof. Custav Ilechtner. both

Oregon City, delighted the audi--

ence with vocal and violin numbers
and each were compelled to respond
with enchores. Nofton P.radfoid gave

dialect reading, which was well re

ceived and Mrs. George llendslu'.l.er
pleased her listeners with her rendi-

tion of "A Perfect Tribute." The s

of the evening wont toward re-

pairs of the Methodist parsaia,,'.:.
The ladies of the M. E. church an I

some of their friends hud an
session at the church Wednesday.
They brought baskets and boxei; coi,

talnin the contents of a dinner.
They a'so 'jnmght brooms, mat.s and
dusting lags and when the '.;;!y a.'
journcd the church house wore a dif
ferent appearance, as if it were
dressed up.

The first number of the local lyceum

course will be given Thursday even-In-

at the band auditorium, by th

riterlon Glee club. This talented
male quartet has delighted '.everal
hundred audiences on the lycei.::. and

chautati'iua platform and it ptomlsus
be a treat for Canby peopio.

Miss Frieda Schmidt, who l.ni been

working In Portland for
months, has returned to Canby, and

will probably spend the winter with

ei Barents.
A number of the nieinbt.n of the

vounger set met at the band hall on

Thursday evening and enjoyed a so

cial time with music and games, At

10:30 light refreshments were nerved,
' - ' - !.- anrnt III diine- -

EDISON AND WIFE HELP

DIRTHDAY

? v --
' rt. " : ' r ; I

!

MR. n$
II. re the latest picture

A. Kill on and Mrs. Kdison.
when the lioeutor and Ills

wife visited the elmtrlial show In

New York. The ociaHn was the
ihlrtv (Kill birthday of the Incainle
cent lu-lit-. Nalurull) Mr K.llsou was

the hero of the day at the eH!t!on
II. I he ran .mil roun nf al' "

.. . .
iim-U- Ol III w. a ib gree which ha I

been ronferred on him by telephone ,

I a- 4 r

JENNINGS LODGE.

JKNNINi.S I.OIMIK. Ore, Nov.
(Sprt liili - At the Parent- -

association to be held on
the afternoon of Xov HUh. Mr. Kva
Kmery Iye. author and writer, will'
speuk on Oregon o:id It ear'y Ills
lory, A miiiilcal program will be glv- -

en by the pupil ar l ii good utteml
nee s ili

The Mctliodiil la !:cs of the Mel-

ilruui di trtit nre to eriMiile a
Aid siHU-.- on frlJgv of this week a.
th.' home of Mm giullh on the conn-

ns.il '

The McAlplnn have leased their
pretty little home nnd will take up

li. i r rildenc-- ' in Portland,
Mr end .Mrs Will Henderson are

osilv in their emiorar
home on the oi:nty road and Clen

ho AieiiiK Mr Henderson having
reeeiit'i .iubl lii- - bungalow on Ti'on
Echo An', to Mr (1. It. Tabor, who

ia I iL. ii ... i.i. '(,,i. .....ii ia..
'his daughter at Medford.

will I,,.,.,,- this week.
Mr- - A A ,. n will be an lion

ore. I um-s- i at ;, dinner In Irvlngton on
.'r,-i-

The besk- -t mi.; uiasiierade soclul
given at the I.I nestone hull on Friday
evening last, forth many of our
people Tin- a. lair was given under
the au piees nf the Christian Emicav-or-- .

Al.leii K' i: . w ho t amo as a tramp

re.eie. the pr.e for the best Imper
sonation of a ' U'eary Willie Mrs.

Arthur Sun Hi a- -a lapaiii'HO maid was!

a.sr.ribil a prize (c,r best eoHtumo,

About Ibittv .1 were Ro'd. (led.
(Islrnlii making a linletldlll auction

. The .sale realizing u neat sum
the voung peoples' society. Au-- j

tum leaves, cornstalks, and hallowe en
!,e... rations were arranged about tins

hall and games followed the basket
r

Owing to the mayor of .leiitungs
iiih-i- friri'i-ttiiiL- ' in niuko arrange-

which Cllbeit I.. Hedges was to

speak, our people ill general regret
very at. missing the

TO CELEBRVTE

MH3. THOMAS A.EDISON

photo-Kraphe-

k"wit,

opportunity

OF INCANDESCENT LAMP

by the I'nherslty of the State of New
York.

Ir John II. tlutcy, slate auperln-leiiden- t

of ed'iratlon and president ol
Hid state university, presented Mr. Ki-

ttson with the rap and gown that ac
cuinnanv hi dcxrep.

... ' .. . .
iy l)(.

r yMty ,,,,.,,
. ....

Ilirr in. llll illil mi-- il.

Well, von may be able to do o

soon.' waa the reply.

of hearing the present district altor
ney speuk. Mr. Hedge ha many
frlenda nt the Udge who will give
liliu their hearty support at the rout
lug election, regardles of their party
ufrillations.

Ijirralne Oslrotu motored to Voder
on Sunday to assist In an orgauliiitlon
of a Christian Endeavor aclety nt Hint

plaee. Hp wu neeompBiiled by mem
ber of the CladHtolio and Oregon
City .

('is II Thnyer of rustern Oregon. U

visiting hi sister. Mis Uilo Thayer
nt thr home of their aunt Mr. Clar
( tn e Fields at C.len Echo.

v.ti,..l.i.. 1'ih 11th n,l l.'tlb bi'lne' ' ' ...., .L ,.,.1
SIIUWII 1IR RO'MI nilH- - nv.f II. ul- -

,.,11K1Vl5Ilt(11Il, ,,,,,.,., ..
fr Nov. ,;,,, wi, ,,.., oll

the afternoon of this date nt the draco
church A cominunltv supper will be

given followed by an evening meeting
llev. Matthews, of Seattle; Itev. A. .1

Sii'b-n- . of Portland: Itev. .1. V.

of Oregon City, nnd Itev. II

N. Smith nre to speak.
Ceorge Cstrom. Will Jacobs and Much

Hubert having cliurge of dinner.

Mr and Mis. McClure have returned
to Portland after spendln a very
pleasant summer on the banks of the
Willamette at this place.

Mr .b Cine was an of sci- -

i ntiii.' money and contributed n num
ber of InliirestliiK nrtbles to Portland
and ( lacl.amas count) papers

Mrs. J. A. Soesbe, a runner resilient
visited with Mrs. Heckli'-- last week
ami also paid n visit lo her son, Ar-

thur Soesbe and wlfu In Oregon City

before she returned to her Portland
home.

Tin- - Craco Congregational church
bavo presented the Jennings lanlge
school with a HllilC reiereuce noon

the book being ii gift from II. J. Hob

Inson to the church organization to ho

placed on the shelves of tin school
library.

Mrs. S. II. Ilm htel arrived hf ' on

Sunday evening afier an extensive
businesH visit near llolse, Idaho.

Mr. Miller, of Estucaila, speni auu
uay wun joiui i.i..o..

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie I.andon of (Had

registrations woro ucpuuio...,.,
precinct went Democratic on Tuesday

election I lodges received

nienls for the hall or school limine for stono visited wun ine ni in a. ..

political meeting, which was to bc'iiiims Uulgo on Nov. 7th.

held on Tliiiisdav evening of last week Nolw IthstundliiK of the

much

..

' f TO "TttlcVK.

"WAT 2 6M6 0 w. rtUD i
I

uve.n) WNowtrwrTHey ' .
"WERE MARRiEt) ATTfie. f SeS VoU j y0i

1 y MATTfteWS IS N01V

rT Wt, yiv r i
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-
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VIRGINIA FARMER REALIZES FACT

THAT LIVE STOCK ENRICHES SOIL

Larger Part of Crops Grown Are Fed to Good Dairy Cattle Cult-

ivates Only Ninety Acres of Land, but It Is Fertile and Always

Produces Good Yields Farm Work Stock Raised for

Homo Use and for Market.

t!jr U II Al.nnth. huh lmonlrailun
V"!' "W!1"1!...

John n. iHiyla of IXnwIddl roun- -

ly, Virginia, realliea lha fart that llvt
Itork farming aurlchra lha Kill. II

rowa many rrop. lo nrlch tht ...II
Instead of growing only rropa that I in
Hirerlih It. Ho feela lha larger part

of thn rropa grown to good dairy rat-
lin. It knowa that th aurreaa of any
ay item of farming cannot b Judged

toy In HI Pumpkin and Corn.

by th crop, or net earning, for on
year or for flv year. Ily darotlng
th larger part of th farm to clotara,
feeding th clorert to dairy rattl and
apreadlng manure orer th land h

vvragr mor than 10 buihel of
wheat per acre, and haa arrraged. tn
good leaion. a high a 30 buaheli.
II arerage tnor than 50 buahel of
corn per acre, and ba averaged a
high aa 75 buihel.

Thla farm raise farm-wor- atock
for bom mil and to tell, Th roll
ar raised to prevent the spending of
money for farm-wor- atock and to be
sure of having enough hone power for
th most economical production of
crop.

Cant Afford Gtldlnga.
Bli head of work atock are kept on

the farm and two marea bring colti
each year. Mr. Doyle figures that be
cannot afford to keep all gelding and,
for thla reaaon, keep two brood marea
actively engaged In light work and colt

Excellent Type of and
prtjdticthin. Tho mores are Intelligent-
ly handled, do all (ho light work that
Is required, nnd, In addition, produce
colts overy year which rapidly dorolop
Into marketable animals. Tho colls
nro usually kept until four year of ago
nnd tho surplus sold for nhont $2un
each. Mr. Doylo estimates tho cost of
raising a colt nt about $25 per year.

Thoro are good meadow and pas-

tures en this farm. Every square foot
of tho meadows and pastures la wall
covered with nutritious grnssn and
clovora Instead nf broom sago, briar
and weeds. Tho land Is thoroughly pro-pare-

manured- - and sown In sapling
clover, orchard grass, timothy and a
small amount of airalfa, mixture
usually consist of three pound of al-

falfa, flvo pounds of timothy, eight
pounds of sapling clover and three
pounds of orchard grass to the acre.
The alfalfa seed Is put In to gradually
Inoculate tho soil so bo can sow alfalfa
at any time, on any part of the farm,
and bo sure that tho soil Is Inoculated,
From tho above grass mixture three or
four tons of good hay 1 usually ob-

tained.
Mr. Doylo grow what he nocds and

feeds what be grows. Only a small
amount of cottonseed meal I pur-

chased to feed his dairy cow. The av-

erage farmer ln his soctlon buy the
larger part of his feed. Many thou-
sands of dollars are sent out of bis
county annually for foodstuffs.

Rotation Practiced.
A rotation of crops, Including legu-

minous crops, Is practiced on hi farm.
The corn Is usually followed by wheat,
the wheat by peas or peanut. The
corn 1 cut ln Boptember or October
and German clover Is sown on a part
of the corn land. This clover can be
sown on hi farm as as October
10. One bush 1 1 of oats and 16 pound
of blooming Gorman clover are also

largest number of votes for district
attorney and Chus. Klsloy for commls
sinner.

Mrs. Henry was knocked
down by an auto on Tuesday evening
near Mcldriirn Ave, when two ma
chines were passing ea h other. I lei
Injuries are not thought to he seri-

ous and no bones were broken.
Mrs. Welzler departed on Saturday

for Seattle to Join her husband, whoso
headquarters have been transferred
to the Sound city.

The Walter Easier family have re
moved to Portlund.

Miss Madeline New and Russel

aown on t part of th loin laud atxml
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A buihel of wheal and in pouinlt of
hairy trh Diaka vary aallafactory

Thu U1lir. u.u.lly follow.
peanut and la rut In th dougk atag
fur feed In th spring,

Of course (her I a alio on th
farm. Th 10 Ion alio provide a cheap

nd convenient place lo dor all th
corn grown on five or all acre. Th
alio take car of all th corn crop
early In th fall; Insure succulent
fowl for winter and In long dry spell,
when pasture fall; provides a bal-

anced succulent radon when fed with
such protein feed aa cowpeaa, peanut
bay and cottonseed meal; and make
It poiilbl to properly feed mora dairy
rattle on th small farm.

Th 60 ton alio hold enough (Hag
to feed th IS milk row for (Ii month

feeding about 10 pound per dsy to
each row. Th sllag I fed with pea
vines or peanut hay and aom rolton-see-

meal, l bs grain ration consist
of about all pound per day of a mil-tu- r

of 300 pound of cottonseed meal
and 100 pound of corn and cob meal.

On an average, 16 cow ar milked
lb year round. Th main source of In-

come I th money obtained from th
al of cream, milk butter. Twen-

ty per cent cream la gold at Peter-"bur-

:S mile away, for 75 cent per
gallon th year round. A small quan-
tity of lc I used lu th summer time
to coot th cream when It I separated.

Cream I Sold.
On Ave gallon ran of 30 per cent

cream la sold from the IS cow ersry
day In th year. They bav a check
rat of 13 cent for a can,
but thl make It necesaary for th
buyer In Petersburg to meet th train
to recelv th can, whereas th

rata wilt deliver It, and In (malt
quantities th cipreis rata I cheaper
In th long run.

An average of IIS worth of butter
I otd every month, to regular cus-
tomers. Th cream and butter sold per
month bring In about 1 115. The In-

come from th al of young cattle
amnunta to about $200 per year, and
the profit from feeding hogs on skim
milk Is about 1200 per year, making a
total Income of at least f 150 per month
from Hi cow.

There I running water In the barn

ami It Is Miishe out after eneh milk-

ing, leaving It as clean us tho ordinary
living room. Tho cows aro brushed,
tho udder and tho milker' hand
washed heforo each milking and Tory
clean milk Is produced.

Clean Mllkhouie.
There Is a clean mllkhoiiso near the

dwelling. It Is 12 by 15 feet Insldo, I

four foot In tho ground nnd five foot
above tho ground. It has roncrnto floor
and walls. Tho floor Is six Inches and
tho walls eight Inches thick. Thoro
aro shelves at one end of tho room for
butter and other things. There I a
window on each sldo having six 10 by
12 lights. It has an night-foo- t exten-
sion and steps are built to enter. The
stops aro concrete and are covored
from tho outside. Tho wholo house I

i '"If. JeV. OiA; --m

In the Wheat Field,
carefully screened There I a cream
separator, a butter worker, a table and
a wutor spigot In tho bouse. The total
cost of the mllkboe.Be was about $260.

Is a daughter nf Mrs. Ahbev and hai
resided hore for three yean. JJM
groom is rrom Wisconsin. The couple
will reside In Portland.

Her Bon Subject to Croup.
"My son Edwin Is subject to croup,"

writes Mrs. K. O. Irwin, New Ken
slngton, Ta., "I put In many snpptcsK
hours at night before I learned ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth
crs need not fear this disease if they
keep a bottle of Chamlierlnln's Cough
Remedy In the house and nso It as dl

Farm Brood Mar Foal.

The

late

Smith

and


